This paper states about insulation characteristics of cable sheath (Poly-Vinyl Chloride: PVC), especially about partial discharge inception voltage (PDIV) and V-t characteristics under AC and high dv/dt pulse voltage.
In inverter drive systems, surge voltage between cable shield and ground (generally 0 V in AC drive systems) caused from inverter switching is induced if cable length is longer (several hundreds m) and dv/dt of the inverter output voltage is much higher. This unexpected surge voltage reaches about 1.4 kV 0-p and may cause partial discharge at cable sheaths and finally breakdown if the surge voltage exceeds PDIV of the sheaths. Therefore insulating characteristics of cable sheaths under inverter surge should be understood for optimum design of inverter-motor systems.
First, we discussed about PDIV of cable sheaths under AC and high dv/dt pulse voltage. Figure 1 shows the PDIV (peak to peak) under pulse voltage (pulse widths are 1,10 and 100 micro-sec). As shown fig.1 , when pulse width is shorter, PDIV becomes higher. When pulse width is shorter than 100us, PDIV under pulse voltage is higher than that under AC voltage. The reason of this phenomenon can be understood as following. When the time lag for discharge inception is longer than the applied pulse width, PD cannot generate. In actual inverter system, PDIV is enough greater than surge voltage induced under inverter drives, so cable sheath has an enough tolerance to this surge.
Next, we investigated V-t characteristics of cable sheaths, which is shown in Fig.2 . The "n" parameter that shows the PD aging characteristics is constant (n=5.9) even if the test condition is different (AC/Pulse, with or without thermal aging, sheath thickness etc). Although it is a matter of course that cable has to be used under PD free, life time of the cable that has 3.1mm sheath thickness is more than 20 years under less than 7 kV p-p even if PD occurs repeatedly at 1 kHz. In addition, we confirmed that there is no damage to the main insulation material of the cable even if the cable sheath has reached final breakdown resulting from partial discharge. 図 9 ケーブルシースの V-t 特性 
